Background {#Sec1}
==========

The first modern marathon run was held in the 1908 Olympic Games in London (Wilcock [@CR9]) where Johnny Hayes won the race in 2:55:18 h:min:s (Predel [@CR8]). The current world records for men are 2:02:57 h:min:s (Dennis Kimetto 2014, <http://www.iaaf.org/athletes/kenya/dennis-kipruto-kimetto-265313>) and 2:15:25 h:min:s (Paula Radcliffe 2003, <http://www.iaaf.org/athletes/great-britain-ni/paula-radcliffe-62914>) for women. With the best age to achieve marathon records is \~31--32 years (Hunter et al. [@CR3]; Berthelot et al. [@CR1]), However, marathons are not the exclusive domain of the elite, with the vast majority of marathon participants being non-elites and spanning a wide range of ages. As illustrated by: (1) in the 'New York City Marathon', the numbers of male and female finishers increased between the decades 1980--1989 and 2000--2009 from 170,523 to 350,919 (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]); (2) since 1976, the number of finishers older than 40 years has constantly increased (Burfoot [@CR2]); and (3) runners older than 70 years accounted for \~0.6 % in the 'New York City Marathon' during the 2000--2009 period (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]).

Studies investigating participation and performance trends of age group marathoners (Jokl et al. [@CR5]; Leyk et al. [@CR7]; Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]) have shown significant improvements in running times that in the last 30 years (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]). A recent study reported significant improvements in marathon race times in men older than 64 years and women older than 44 years competing in the 'New York City Marathon' (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]). Whilst these results may not be representative because only the data of the 'New York City Marathon was used in the analysis, it might be suggested that both male and female age group runners have not yet reached their limits in marathon running. To verify these indications and overcome potential selection biases, the study presented here has incorporated data from multiple marathon races.

Additionally, recent studies investigating performances of age group marathoners (Jokl et al. [@CR5]; Leyk et al. [@CR7]; Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]) have failed to include elderly runners such as geriatric athletes (Jackson and Hynninen [@CR4]) older than 75 years. This study has therefore examined the hypothesis of both an increase in participation and an improvement in performance in elderly marathoners (\>75 years) by investigating marathon race times achieved in four of the largest city marathons as part of the 'World Marathon Majors' held between 2004 and 2011.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Ethics {#Sec3}
------

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of St. Gallen, Switzerland, with a waiver of the requirement for informed consent given that the study involved the analysis of publicly available data.

Data sampling and data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

Marathon race times of female and male finishers in four of the world's largest city marathons were collected such as the 'BMW Berlin Marathon', the 'ING New York City Marathon', the 'BOA Chicago Marathon' and the 'Boston Marathon'. These four races are part of the 'World Marathon Majors' with six races held in the cities of Tokyo, Boston, London, Berlin, Chicago, and New York ([www.worldmarathonmajors.com](http://www.worldmarathonmajors.com)). For the present intention to study age group athletes older than 75 years, we were not able to include the races held in London ([www.virginmoneylondonmarathon.com/en-gb](http://www.virginmoneylondonmarathon.com/en-gb)) and Tokyo ([www.tokyo42195.org](http://www.tokyo42195.org)) since age group runners in London are only recorded as runners older than 70 years with no further separation in older age groups and no age groups are recorded in the Tokyo Marathon. Therefore, race results were obtained from the race websites 'BMW Berlin Marathon' ([www.bmw-berlin-marathon.com](http://www.bmw-berlin-marathon.com)), 'ING New York City Marathon' ([www.tcsnycmarathon.org](http://www.tcsnycmarathon.org)), 'BOA Chicago Marathon' ([www.chicagomarathon.com](http://www.chicagomarathon.com)) and 'Boston Marathon' ([www.baa.org](http://www.baa.org)). Since the time frames of the four races were different, we restricted our data analysis to the time period 2004--2011 where full data from all four races were available.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

A potential change in participation across years was investigated using regression analysis. Gender difference (GD) was calculated using the equation \[(time for women) -- (time for men)/(time for men) × 100\]. A mixed-effects regression model with finisher as random variable to include finishers who completed several races was used to calculate changes in performance of successful finishers. We included gender, age, squared age (i.e. because performance increases at decreasing rate with age) and calendar year as fixed variables. We also considered interaction effects between gender and age. The final model was selected by means of Akaike information criterion (AIC). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to investigate differences in performance between the annual and the annual three fastest of female and male age groups. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 22, IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and GraphPad Prism (Version 6.01, GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Significance was accepted *p* \< 0.05. Data in the text and figures are given as mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Participation trends {#Sec7}
--------------------

Between 2004 and 2011, the number of finishers aged \> 75 years remained unchanged for women (r^2^ = 0.39, *p* = 0.095) and men (r^2^ = 0.48, *p* = 0.055) at 17 and 114, respectively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the finishers competed in the 'ING New York City Marathon' (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and most of the finishers were ranked in age group 75--79 years (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In the 'BMW Berlin Marathon', the number of female finishers remained unchanged (r^2^ = 0.03, *p* = 0.696) whereas the number of male finishers increased (r^2^ = 0.65, *p* = 0.015). In the 'Boston Marathon', the number of female (r^2^ = 0.27, *p* = 0.190) and male (r^2^ = 0.28, *p* = 0.174) finishers remained unchanged. In the 'ING New York City Marathon', the number of female (r^2^ = 0.31, *p* = 0.151) and male (r^2^ = 0.38, *p* = 0.101) finishers remained unchanged. In the 'BOA Chicago Marathon', however, the number of female (r^2^ = 0.59, *p* = 0.026) and male (r^2^ = 0.65, *p* = 0.008) finishers decreased.Fig. 1Participation of female and male finishers aged \>75 years in all four races from 2004 to 2011Fig. 2Number of female (*white bars*) and male (*grey bars*) finishers aged \> 75 years for 'BMW Berlin Marathon' (**a**), 'Boston Marathon' (**b**), 'ING New York City Marathon' (**c**) and 'BOA Chicago Marathon' (**d**)Fig. 3Participation of female and male finishers in all four races in age groups 75--79 years (**a**), 80--84 years (**b**), 85--89 years (**c**), 90--94 years (**d**) and 95--99 years (**e**)

Performance trends and gender differences {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------

Marathon race times for all finishers (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) showed a significant and positive trend for gender, calendar year and age (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Considering the annual fastest (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), calendar year and age showed a significant and positive trend (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For the annual three fastest (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), gender, calendar year and age showed a significant and positive trend (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Significant interactions were found in all finishers for gender and age.Fig. 4Marathon race times for all female and male finishers aged \> 75 years in all four racesTable 1Results of mixed effects regression analyses for race time for all, the annual fastest and the annual three fastest finishersParameterEstimateSE*df*t*p* value*All finishers*Constant term−17,025.921334.69921.87−12.75\<0.0001(Gender = f)23.348.10775.062.870.004Calendar year8.650.66922.0213.01\<0.0001Cage5.211.06808.904.91\<0.0001Cage^2^−0.120.09595.08−1.320.187(Gender = f) × cage−7.433.83787.02−1.930.053(Gender = f) × cage^2^1.220.53773.142.310.021*Annual fastest*Constant term−10,780.255967.8341.83−1.800.078(Gender = f)29.0122.4942.561.280.204Calendar year5.482.9741.811.840.072Cage9.5711.7631.110.810.422Cage^2^−1.220.6822.00−1.780.088(Gender = f) × cage0.5315.8330.260.030.973(Gender = f) × cage^2^0.831.6539.670.500.617(Gender = f) × (age group = 85--89)97.2297.1843.081.000.323(Gender = f) × (age group = 80--84)27.3539.3443.960.690.491(Gender = m) × (age group = 95--99)481.64182.0515.842.640.018(Gender = m) × (age group = 90--94)234.69102.3319.552.290.033(Gender = m) × (age group = 85--89)209.8786.6325.082.420.023(Gender = m) × (age group = 80--84)15.5545.9717.640.330.739*Annual three fastest*Constant term−8462.103487.1498.90−2.420.017(Gender = f)−107.0547.3060.97−2.260.027Calendar year4.421.7398.832.550.012Cage11.215.1753.162.160.035Cage^2^−1.690.4136.57−4.05\<0.0001(Gender = f) × cage0.277.2047.770.030.969(Gender = f) × cage^2^1.550.8758.951.760.082(Gender = f) × (age group = 75--79)−11.0117.2936.53−0.6370.528(Gender = m) × (age group = 75--79)−181.5242.5355.53−4.26\<0.0001(Gender = m) × (age group = 80--84)−149.1531.7369.43−4.70\<0.0001*f* female, *m* male, *cage* centered age, *SE* standard errorFig. 5Marathon race times of the annual fastest female and male finishers in all four races in age groups 75--79 years (**a**), 80--84 years (**b**), 85--89 years (**c**), 90--94 years (**d**) and 95--99 years (**e**)Fig. 6Marathon race times of the annual three fastest female and male finishers in all four races in age groups 75--79 years (**a**), 80--84 years (**b**), and 85--89 years (**c**)

For the annual fastest and the annual three fastest, race times were fastest in the youngest age group (75--79 years) and slowest in the oldest age group (85--89 and 80--84 years, respectively). For the annual fastest women, race times were 4:25 ± 0:24, 5:20 ± 0:55 and 6:47 ± 0.36 h:min for age groups 75--79, 80--84 and 85--89 years, respectively (*p* = 0.029). For the annual fastest men (*p* = 0.0021), race times were 3:44 ± 0:07, 4:23 ± 0:35, and 6:25 ± 1:35 h:min, respectively. For the annual three fastest, women in age group 75--79 years (4:47 ± 0:21 h:min) were faster than women in age group 80--84 years (6:12 ± 0:40 h:min) (*p* = 0.031). Similarly, the annual three fastest men in age group 75--79 years (4:05 ± 0:46 h:min) were faster than the annual three fastest men in age group 80--84 years (4:46 ± 0:35 h:min) (*p* = 0.0078).

The GD for the annual fastest and the annual three fastest showed no change (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The GD in marathon race times remained unchanged across years at 19.7 ± 11.2, 28.1 ± 23.8 and 41.9 ± 22.6 % for the annual fastest in age groups 75--79, 80--84 and 85--89 years, respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For the annual three fastest men and women in age groups 75--79 and 80--84 years, the values were 23.7 ± 3.2 and 30.0 ± 13.2 %, respectively (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Results of mixed effects regression analyses for gender difference in race time for the annual fastest and the annual three fastest finishersParameterEstimateSE*df*t*p* value*Annual fastest finishers*Constant term2749.733812.8619.0000.7210.480Calendar year−1.361.8919.000−0.7160.483Cage gender difference4.076.6019.0000.6170.545Cage^2^ gender difference0.170.8719.0000.1950.848(Gender = f) × (age group = 85--89)−42.6482.7319.000−0.5150.612(Gender = f) × (age group = 80--84)−14.6627.1419.000−0.5400.595*Annual three fastest finishers*Constant term2202.041829.0835.121.200.237Calendar year−1.080.9135.05−1.180.243Cage gender difference−2.013.0544.78−0.650.514Cage^2^ gender difference0.570.5144.921.110.272(Gender = f) × (age group = 75--79)−7.2712.8544.79−0.560.574*f* female, *cage* centered age, *SE* standard errorTable 3Race times (h:min) for the annual fastest women and men in age groups 75--79, 80--84 and 85--89 years with GDYears75--79 years80--84 years85--89 yearsWomenMenGDWomenMenGDWomenMenGD20044:073:390:284:484:570:097:054:5002:1520054:293:490:404:284:460:187:124:3702:4520064:483:431:056:323:523:205:3920073:543:540:006:035:280:356:067:2201:1620084:283:560:325:454:530:526:0520094:103:450:256:234:052:188:3520104:423:341:084:284:370:098:0220114:593:391:204:224:260:04Mean4:25 ± 0:243:44 ± 0:070:48 ± 0:225:20 ± 0:554:23 ± 0:350:38 ± 0:426:47 ± 0:366:25 ± 1:352:05 ± 0:45Table 4Race times (h:min ± SD) for the annual three fastest women and men in age groups 75--79 and 80--84 years with GDYears75--79 years80--84 yearsWomenMenGDWomenMenGD20044:14 ± 0:073:46 ± 0:060:13 ± 0:085:59 ± 1:004:08 ± 0:100:44 ± 0:1920054:50 ± 0:223:52 ± 0:020:25 ± 0:085:58 ± 0:494:05 ± 0:170:45 ± 0:1020064:58 ± 0:123:49 ± 0:050:30 ± 0:036:54 ± 0:204:27 ± 0:310:55 ± 0:1220074:43 ± 0:513:58 ± 0:030:22 ± 0:155:53 ± 0:3920084:38 ± 0:083:58 ± 0:020:16 ± 0:026:41 ± 0:515:05 ± 0:100:31 ± 0:1220094:28 ± 0:203:34 ± 0:070:14 ± 0:066:51 ± 0:244:47 ± 0:380:44 ± 0:1220105:11 ± 0:413:46 ± 0:110:37 ± 0:136:02 ± 1:385:04 ± 0:290:20 ± 0:1820115:20 ± 0:185:58 ± 0:170:35 ± 0:035:01 ± 1:024:41 ± 0:230:13 ± 0:044:47 ± 0:214:05 ± 0:460:24 ± 0:096:12 ± 0:404:46 ± 0:350:36 ± 0:15

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study tested the hypothesis of both an increased participation and an improved performance in elderly marathoners (\>75 years) by investigating marathon race times achieved in four of the largest city marathons as part of the 'World Marathon Majors' held between 2004 and 2011. The most important findings were, first, participation for female and male runners remained unchanged, second, the fastest women and men became slower and, third, the GD in performance remained unchanged.

Unchanged participation in female and male participants {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------

A first important finding was that overall participation remained unchanged. However, the number of men increased in the 'BMW Berlin Marathon' whereas the number of women and men decreased in the 'BOA Chicago Marathon'. Generally, an increased in participation in age group marathoners has been observed. For example, Lepers and Cattagni ([@CR6]) investigated the changes in participation and performance trends of master marathoners competing between 1980 and 2009 in the 'New York City Marathon'. They reported that the number of total finishers increased by 65 % between decade 1980--1989 and 1990--1999 and by only 25 % between decade 1990--1999 and 2000--2009. The difference between the present findings and the findings of Lepers and Cattagni ([@CR6]) might be explained by the shorter time period in the present study and the inclusion of four different races. Future studies might consider a longer time frame of a single city marathon.

Decrease in performance in female and male finishers {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------

A second important finding was that marathon race times increased across years for both women and men. This finding disagrees with our hypothesis of an improvement in performance over time. Recent studies investigating age group marathoners reported improved marathon race times in the last \~30--40 years (Jokl et al. [@CR5]; Leyk et al. [@CR7]; Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]). The most likely reason for these disparate findings could be the short time frame of 8 years and the unchanged participation during these years. Furthermore, we pooled data from four races whereas Jokl et al. ([@CR5]) and Lepers and Cattagni ([@CR6]) investigated only the 'New York City Marathon'. Future studies might investigate the performance trends in a large city marathon such as the 'New York City Marathon' across a longer period of time than 8 years.

Race times for the fastest women and men in age groups 75--79, 80--84 and 85--89 years were 3:54, 3:34, 4:22, 3:52, 6:06 and 4:37 h:min, respectively. These race times were 0:01, 0:30, 0:10, 0:37, 0:52 and 0:03 h:min slower than the age group world records (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The age group world records were achieved between 2004 and 2014 and no record was attained at one of the races of the 'World Marathon Majors' between 2004 and 2011.Table 5World records in marathon running for women and men in age groups 75--79, 80--84 and 85--89Age groupRace time (h:min:s)AthleteAgeYearsRaceM 753:04:54Ed Whitlock762007Rotterdam, NEDM 803:15:54Ed Whitlock802011Toronto, CANM 854:34:55Robert Horman862004Gold Coast, AUSW 753:53:42Yoko Nakano762012Otawara, JPNW 804:12:44Gwen McFarlan802014Ottawa, CABW 855:14:26Betty Jean McHugh852012Honolulu, USAData from [www.world-masters-athletics.org/records](http://www.world-masters-athletics.org/records)

Unchanged gender difference across years {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------

A third important finding was that the GD in marathon race times remained unchanged across years. The present findings differ from the findings in Lepers and Cattagni ([@CR6]) investigating marathon race times of the fastest female and male age group runners aged between 20 and 79 years competing in the 'New York City Marathon' between 1980 and 2009. They found that the GD in marathon race times decreased over the last three decades but remained relatively stable across the different age groups during the last decade (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]). The GD in marathon race times were significantly lower for decade 2000--2009 compared to both previous decades independent of the age of the athletes (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]). The GD in marathon race times were 28.4 ± 10.3, 25.8 ± 6.9, and 19.7 ± 4.2 % for decades 1980--1989, 1990--1999, and 2000--2009, respectively (Lepers and Cattagni [@CR6]). These absolute values were lower compared to our absolute values most likely because they investigated lower age groups (aged between 20 and 79 years). These disparate findings might be the results of the different time periods and the different sample sizes of the studies.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

This study tested the hypothesis that participation would increase and performance would improve in elderly marathoners (\>75 years) competing in four of the largest city marathons as part of the 'World Marathon Majors' held between 2004 and 2011. Participation for female and male runners remained unchanged considering the four races, the fastest women and men became slower across years and the GD in performance remained unchanged. These findings might be the results of the relatively short period of time of 8 years. Future studies might investigate the performance trends in a large city marathon across a longer period of time.
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